**Internal - External Doors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>N°</th>
<th>DIM. WND.</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>80x210</td>
<td>one door leaf blind door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>90x210</td>
<td>one door leaf blind door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>120x210</td>
<td>double door leaf 80+40 blind door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>100x210</td>
<td>double door leaf 90 blind door</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Windows**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>N°</th>
<th>DIM. WND.</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>70x140</td>
<td>one leaf hinged opening window</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>140x140</td>
<td>double leaf 70+70 hinged opening window</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>200x140</td>
<td>single leaf 90+140 70 cm operable 140 cm non-operable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>210x70</td>
<td>double leaf 75+40 70 cm operable 140 cm non-operable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frames in Aluminium G50 - Glass Thickness 3MM**

- Glass thickness 3MM
- Metal frame with anti-rust paint
- **Frame in Aluminium G50 - Glass Thickness 4+4MM**

- All doors measurements have to be verified on site.
- Dimension are clear openings width.
- * Internal Doors in Meeting room. See voice DW003a in BoQ.

**Internal - External Doors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>N°</th>
<th>DIM. DOOR</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>120x210</td>
<td>double door leaf 80+40 blind and glass door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>230x210</td>
<td>double door leaf 120+40 blind door (metal frame)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frames in Aluminium G50 - Glass Thickness 4+4MM**

- Glass thickness 4+4MM
- Metal frame with anti-rust paint
- **Frames in Aluminium G50 - Glass Thickness 3MM**

- All doors measurements have to be verified on site.
- Dimension are clear openings width.
- * Internal Doors in Meeting room. See voice DW003a in BoQ.
WALLS AND ACCESSORIES

- Painting plaster on washable, antibacterial protective washable seal acrylic painting; colour to be defined.
- Hygiene antibacterial and anti-static PVC hard sheets. Sheet thickness according to the isoQ, with welded joints, height from the floor: 180 cm.
- Ceramic tiles, size 30 x30 cm; thickness 6 mm; (colour to be define) height to ceiling from side band floor. Painting plaster on washable (for the realization of the angles to cut 45% of the corner tiles or insert in pvc corner trim).
- Pvc band bumpers, h=16 cm bottom edge to 74 cm floor finished.
- Protection of corners listed in pvc, dim. 5x1.5 cm sp. 0.2 mm.
Modular suspended false-ceiling in antibacterial, moisture resistant surface plaster or mineral fibre panels (size 60x60 cm) mounted on reticular metallic structure, white in color, height from finished floor 270 cm.

Modular suspended false-ceiling in antibacterial, moisture resistant surface plaster or mineral fibre panels (size 60x60 cm) mounted on reticular metallic structure, white in color, height from finished floor 270 cm.

Modular suspended sound-absorbing and insulating false-ceiling in antibacterial, mineral fibre rigid panel coated with a vinyl sheet, mounted on reticular metallic structure, white in color, height from finished floor 270 cm.
Perimetral wall in correspondence with structural elements

General perimetral walls at Ground floor

General perimetral walls at First floor

General internal walls

H. 2.90 cm. Gypsum board height is 20 cm more than false-ceiling height. Structural frames are fixed to the slab.

Walls in correspondence with bathrooms, DU store, Police control point, Coffee room

The height of the walls is until the slab.

Perimetral wall in correspondence with structural elements

General perimetral walls at Ground floor

General perimetral walls at First floor

General internal walls

H. 2.90 cm. Gypsum board height is 20 cm more than false-ceiling height. Structural frames are fixed to the slab.

Walls in correspondence with bathrooms, DU store, Police control point, Coffee room

The height of the walls is until the slab.

Perimetral wall in correspondence with structural elements

General perimetral walls at Ground floor

General perimetral walls at First floor

General internal walls

H. 2.90 cm. Gypsum board height is 20 cm more than false-ceiling height. Structural frames are fixed to the slab.

Walls in correspondence with bathrooms, DU store, Police control point, Coffee room

The height of the walls is until the slab.

Perimetral wall in correspondence with structural elements

General perimetral walls at Ground floor

General perimetral walls at First floor

General internal walls

H. 2.90 cm. Gypsum board height is 20 cm more than false-ceiling height. Structural frames are fixed to the slab.

Walls in correspondence with bathrooms, DU store, Police control point, Coffee room

The height of the walls is until the slab.

Perimetral wall in correspondence with structural elements

General perimetral walls at Ground floor

General perimetral walls at First floor

General internal walls

H. 2.90 cm. Gypsum board height is 20 cm more than false-ceiling height. Structural frames are fixed to the slab.

Walls in correspondence with bathrooms, DU store, Police control point, Coffee room

The height of the walls is until the slab.

Perimetral wall in correspondence with structural elements

General perimetral walls at Ground floor

General perimetral walls at First floor

General internal walls

H. 2.90 cm. Gypsum board height is 20 cm more than false-ceiling height. Structural frames are fixed to the slab.

Walls in correspondence with bathrooms, DU store, Police control point, Coffee room

The height of the walls is until the slab.

Perimetral wall in correspondence with structural elements

General perimetral walls at Ground floor

General perimetral walls at First floor

General internal walls

H. 2.90 cm. Gypsum board height is 20 cm more than false-ceiling height. Structural frames are fixed to the slab.

Walls in correspondence with bathrooms, DU store, Police control point, Coffee room

The height of the walls is until the slab.
**FRAME IN ALUMINIUM G60 - GLASS THICKNESS 3MM THERESHOLD/DOOR-SILL: MARBLE/OTHER**

**NOTES**

- External door in Maternity ward de. main corridor 15* has the above part in double pain glass (4+4 mm). See voice DW003 of the BCD.

**ALL DOORS MEASUREMENTS HAVE TO BE VERIFIED ON SITE DIMENSION ARE CLEAR OPENING WIDTH**

---

**INTERNAL - EXTERNAL DOORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>N°</th>
<th>DIM. DOOR</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>80X210</td>
<td>one door leaf blind door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>120X210</td>
<td>double door leaf 80+40 blind door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>100X210</td>
<td>one door leaf blind door (air space 4 cm on bottom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>80X210</td>
<td>one door leaf blind door (air space 4 cm on bottom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>120X210</td>
<td>double door leaf 80+40 blind and safety glass door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>75X200</td>
<td>one door leaf blind door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>80X200</td>
<td>one door leaf blind door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>110X200</td>
<td>one door leaf blind door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>115X200</td>
<td>one door leaf blind door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100X235</td>
<td>one door leaf blind door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>150X235</td>
<td>double door leaf 75+75 blind and glass door (4+4 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>120X210</td>
<td>double door leaf 80+40 blind and glass door (4+4 mm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WALL

Painting plaster on washable, antibacterial (protective water-soluble satin acrylic painting; colour to be defined).

Ceramic tiles; size 30x30 cm; thickness 6 mm; (colour to be define) height to ceiling from side band floor. Painting plaster on washable (for the realization of the angles to cut 45% of the corner tiles or insert in pvc corner trims).

PVC band bumpers, h=16 cm bottom edge to 74 cm floor finished.

Protection of corners listed in PVC, dim. 5.1x5.1 cm sp. 0.2 mm.

COVERING IN TILES IN CORRESPONDENCE OF SINKS

Ceramic tiles; size 30x30 cm or 20x20 cm; thickness 6 mm; (colour to be define) height from the floor: 180 cm.